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NORTH QUEE$IIiLAI.ID NATURAIJSTS CLUB
Meete at Girls' and Infants School, Abbott Street, Cairns,

usually

oo

,u"ot

d

Monday in each month, at

I

p.m.

BUSINESS FOR NEXT MEETING MONDAY, 126 DECEMBEB I93&

REPORTS OF MEE?INGS:
l9ttr

'Hon. Treasurer: Mr. R. B. Williams.
Corirmittee: In addition to above ex
officio: Messrs. R. J, Gorton, J' Foster.

Septem,ber, 1938.

General Meeting. Elesti. .l

Officers. Presidential Address by
-of-/ultrual
Dr. H. Flecker, entitled "Reasons and

Nelw Menrbere Elected:

Need for Preservation of Native Flora
and Fauna."

The following Office Bearers

elected:-

Mr. and Mrs. Izatt,

Spence Street'

Cairns.

Mrs. Runcie, 70 Abbott

were
D

President: Dr. H. Flecker.
Vice-Presidents: Miss Hooper; Mr.
J. G. Brooks, B.D.Sc., F,R.E.S.
Hon, Secretary: Mr. J. Wyer.

Streer.,

Cairns.

lOth Octobs,
Address

1938:

by Mr. S. H. Martin
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THREE DIMINUTIVE NORTH,QLTEENSLAI{D ORCF|IDS..."'

t,{

(Including a New SPecies)-4ond'

By W. H. NICHOLLS.

Bv inadvertence the name D.

dimorphum - ?Ppears
Plate instead of D. varlabile, in No' 55'

l]
l/t
tl
tl

on the Key to

ovaie basal prolongation; dorsal sepal

(Suprplemented Descriptio.ns).

betals-' narrorv-lanceolar:
No. l. Dendrobium Prenticd lanceolar;
as ione as the lateral sepals,
(F.v.M.) W'H.N. (BulboPhYllum labellunr
prentice.ii, F.v.Ivt.). (t) (After Dr. erect, lobeless, yellow with some re(t
at the base, thick, oblong. cuneate at
Prentice).
'
the base: the margins toward the base
Rhizomes creePing on the branchcs
tip broad and very blunt'
oubescent:
- Column'short
with two short teeth
of trees. often Eranched, the sheathine hraci at the leaf base soon breakiitr intn threads. Leaf ellipsoirl or
nairow-cylindrical, 2-3.5 c.m. long'
more or less curved, blunt; nerveless,
tlots'
faintly marked fronr foveolar pedlnl"*.r .otitrty s11 ver:r Bhort-in (lracels. verv small, abotrt 5 mm.
meter, dlngy white, Pink at the base

iii.iit

""ii,i'
semi-tanceolar,

sepali

oblique-deltoid

extentled into

a

semr

t'i

It
'it

the Australian Aboriginal.

at the apex.
Fiss. A to F.

t'i
tt
lir
tJ

li
11

ll

tlLt
tl

ll

'llabitats: Bellenden Ker Range
(Kaisten): North ToohcY Creek (Dr'

fri

-a

t1

H. Flecker); spm. no. 3322.
Note: The above sPecies - has

suoerficiat resemhlance to Bulbophyr'
ituh-crassulaefoli.-, Cunn. (1839)
(B. Shepherilli' F.v.M.).

IJ

l1

r!

tl

il

)

r l"
I

t
ti

\
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No. 2.
Deadrobiurn licheoastrurn (F.v.M')
W.H.N. (Bulbophyllum lichenastnrm'
tr.v.t\I.) 0l (UchenJike).
Rhizomes creeping, flexnose-' otten
forming rlense patches on the bark or
i;;;; oi on rocks; the sheathing bracts

calcar obtusum; sepalum dorede

Late

tateraiia latiiora; petala
brerriora angusta; labellum aureum

lrr-;dht-t

angusti-oUtongum.' obscure trilobatum i

ffieinib""

pibescentibus; lobus inter'

meaius. C6tumna brevissima

Rhizomes aPParentlY short and
on the bark of trees. Itc.aves
clenie
abunand
long
into
io"n tt."t iug
long, .ovate'o.blong'
1.3-1.7
-i.Z
thick,
I
cm'
about
thick'
'dant cilia. Leaves
"-.
occasionallY
occaslonally
linceolar.
lanceolar..
t"'
to
oblong
loveo-lar
with
evenlylong. covereC
-"t-ost
marked with foveolar
biunt;
;;;E
ellipto
ilobular
hliEi ir-"t"
soirt'sliehtlv channellerl' Often.more dots.
gt".n.
Flower solitary, very sm-all, abc'ut
Florver solitary'
Lio*iun ltt"ti
5 mm. in diameter cn. very long peoral"rout 5 mm' in diamete-r'
""il'-.*"ti,
cels. white with proniinent re(l strla-e;
:lt
iil'rio""Lige,- fne tea striae chieflv
ilsddftrf#u*,{u1llll.'ffi
spur
l'. ,rtJ ootiial-bt the segments; dcrsal
broadly-ovate;
sepals
lanceolal' ml:1 'seoil lanceolar; lateral sepals .ohlong"rr*."es;
;;;.1'- bbtui"; Petalsshorter
tnan rrc lanceolar, very ryide at base; thc sPur
narrower'
- but tittleere-ct, orange-corPetals
l""ii'ifr&"Lii t"tge blun!;
iabellum
;;;;i.;
than thc
red; thick' oblo-ng;
;;;"itt labeilumthich
- .longer
;[4",'"';k",t with
narrow-oblong'
(or mi<l-iobc) rounded: iiT"i"i t.p"t.;
iliiHdl; tip-.tobes.
rePreiented bY .it"ii";-U'"i. rather narrow; tir'j witlr
":Ty
ffi; ;;;i
.
wntch-are pttbescent rtl"ia-iha rounded; vellow marks
.

iltr

lilr
i'{

i['
il
i-r

lt

rounded margtns'
tlownwards.
.: .,

smatl and
Colomo short, the wings

l;lunt.

G to t.
Figs'
-H"bitats,
;"

"lti"it;tr;;'

g"n

n*"e1,-RglI-

Sqa
(

.!i9.u'.
Dallachy ) ; Ranges near
on
"Rain, f,tt^"tt:.^:1

Tslitev)

;

irls on
liJ'i"S";li,*1#''iliJ;,g.y,l,i_..]-'.1
Ii":' j:",1"'$:$i"#:e"-,-i:'-^t"-r"'J
-No'
.3983' Clohesv
-itit'-Sp.s-i-t"
ru"ll' rfri it. Thurston)'
sp'
No. 3. Denclrobiurn variabile'
-!h"
,,o'n."'(J.tiot r" in reference !o
i;li;";i.- (Incorre.ctlv appears in Kev
as D. dimorphum)'
--P;;
Rhizoma breviter
Parsissima'

ll'iffi*F'uffi.ffi
N@'TE

b)'
;:iliffiJ;i-"oi:
.rePrese'ted
rotrn<led margtnst wn'c", ire nubgscg;i

rierY
i;"ii;;;;A-column
blunt'

short'

rne

wings short and

."lil'"S'"*Alru*'il#;g;,T'fr
F.r.'1t[. (3).
M to S.
Figs.
- -ir"uii"i.'

(o"

]1'

Science

Rc-

Canrpbell's. Crf".E

fl".i.ii;" trd. Fox (A'

tt'
"Yjl*,',

Glindeman!'

tffilH:tj (1869).

l3i Xl',flo,Yil'''7
Ackrrowledgment6'

to acknowledse the
I wish
"
National Herbarium
t"Jr
"i' ihe
especiallv Mr' tl' t1'
ii"rn."rl'tM"to.),
-tt'"'i*"i';nation
of Il:rel'

il;;;i;;

iii
lcr's tYPe tnaterlal'

BY TE{E REV. H. M.

R'

RI'.IPF'

cour-

with his treatmellt

also in accord
with the note: "Flower from anr
Nicholls.
ihis .ti.ot in print' Btlt
'C#;;.**i.l;i'-"pp".'..
to me mttch i*o."..ite
t'ot a""tt with thcse difiil'rii"ii3tl.
-i.,iri'
;;;;' Irlu-tiiir's' Frenticei." Kajewiiiil.--".chids more adequatelY'
.iit-oi.tt is untloubtedlv
.a BylboI could have hoPed to-do'-and
to, but differing frotn' than
'iii"Luil-"il;"d
on
l;1o be heartilY consratulatel
-g.-crassulaefofu; Cttnn. I agrce ;"
be
his achievement. It should now
he
the
that
Plant
proper
with Mr. Nicholts
elucid4te theto
difficult
iess
depicts, which seems identical with oosition and nomenclature tor tne
*hich I have above calleu
Urr.lt"i's tyPe sPecimens, should beI ila"i-BulboPhYllum'
kajewski's
Dendrobium"
uf"*,1 l" itt" e"nttt

CURIOUS INSECTS.
Ilv J.G. IIROOKS, B.D.Sc', F'R'E'S'
be able to adnrinister painful sting-s
Fireflies.
ire the commonest tYpesismimiced'
the
noticed
have
Most PeoPte
of the laws of nature "Eat or
t)ne-eaten,"
rnoving
small
.lights
nl."onrinoln bt
hence a harmless beetle
be
gh
al,thot
These,
night.
iuring the
rvith the appear:rnce of a vicious wa-sp
they
at
all'
flies
not
are
called-fireflies
into its enemies which
;;;-.-;ii il;tles of the FamilY -Lamf """-inttll-'iiut
are much larger and stronger
+vrldae 'and the comnron Nortn often
tlian itsclf, thorrgh this is not alwzrys
bueensland varieties are usually t'to irt"-"".. as rnan] parasites are minute
frore than a quarter of an inch in in size.
leneth and less than an eighth. o-f an
Tvoical among these mimics c'r€
inci broad. In colour they vary trom somir-virieties
Jf beetles- (O-rder C-otargerine to black and combinations
Family Ceramb-ycialae" .ln
o] t"h.." colours. The striking feature leoptera;
resemble beauttrur
they
-H5menoptera)
of these insects when observetl in .ca.p- apDearance
*i"-.p" (Or.ler
{vinc
tt"ili; ih- unusuallv large size of the
blossoms on trees. lt one looKs
eveiitt comparison with the siz€ of th€is around
closelv at such a sPecimen one secs
ild;..- iG-i"minous patch. u'hich
iioi-itt"t" is onlv one pair irf large
square,
inch
an
of
aboirt one sixteenttr
wings. The ,upper. .wllgs
is situated on the rear underslde or transparen-t
are short and rneet in the mtd lllre,
the bodY'
which is tYPical of beetles'
Science has not revealed the cause
Some flies (Order Dipterq)- bv their
be due'
*t" iieht but it is believed to certain
Dees
bodity appearance -resemble when
"r
of fat in
i.'iri.'-3*la.ii,on
Often
a tove ioft".t rfnnenoPtera).removes
.i."i"ti.J- i.tt.' The light. is-lamp
bark
i!'t-. ii"i"iiil"t.d ferson
atclll: the nralc by flashing his
t-"li dark insects resemb
tracts the attention of the female' wuo ii"'-l-i"i
d:rrt
iii'i'""tii;G" (order Derrnaptera)
a weaker flash'
resoonds
'-Trt" with has
harmless
are
these
ab6ut-usuallY
ont
fireflies
observed
*.ii"i
-Citiies
Familv
HighwaY on a dark wet tlJtri.-ioi.i.r coleoptem)
ttte
-it'.ts"ands,Staphylinidae.
prettlest
the
but
iiiirtt-l"
tret
Other insects thol'Eh mimics dn not
;i;ff ;;" obtained on a dark
mimic insects but mimic plant life' Such
;l'.hi t" Eubeftangee SrvanlP' A tree'
lemon tree' ;;''.ti;j;--;"d
leaf insects (order
if,i sizi of the bick-vard
moths and butterflies
ffih;ptAt;nd
was covered with them and one cor.tq
had been- ol)#ll'X;T"'3!Ei.
!'*id-iti"eits i1'"i fairies'
-o1'9
New Year k'lli:,*fl"X$f
l-owe"d to iisit the
on their
grow
H;; ftiies fii"takeocoatines
festival.
for ttre bark ol
#;i;;
Insect lV1imics.
";e;;
i3n"*,?"Tunk' "r
Some insects of tlifterent orders bJ i',*
resernDle
construction
their bodily
Cowe.
orders' This Ants'
i".iu"ir 6r other
or
Many. insects either in the larval alprotective-purposes'
is
for
-(Order HYmeroP- .;i;; form secretc -wax -wtrlch' if
-i;a
lbees
".il'oun.e.
causes
iVl*.
l-tt.in on their bodies,
t*ti'- "'tti"tt are universally knotvn 1o ii,ilJa't.

:ilHi ;t*f

b.

\[{ 4

THU NOtt'f

H "QI.JULNSI-AND Nivl'UltALtST

the death of the insects. Ants attend
of these insects and remove the wax

rnost

for them. Atnongst such types of inis a ' fanrily of bugs (Order
Hemiptera). This is the Family Jadsidae. It is a large tbmily of leaf
hoppers and is commonly called "Ant.s'
Cows." To the casual observer it rvould
sects

i
I

l

i

appear thbt the ants which are attending
ttrem, have obtained easy food-such is
the case but the ants are simply remov-

I
I
I

iug the waxy secretion and not devqulln*
the insects themselves. In America thc
Jassidae ate known as "sharp shooters" on account o[ the way they jump
rvfien disturbed. l\llost of the forms are
srr.all and inconspicuous, but on account
of the immense number in which they
occur, they do a great deal of dar-'ngc
to plant life, though the individual
Functures which they make on leaves are

often not noticeable,

I
I

il

I

HERMIT CRABS GO HOUSE HUNTING.

I
I

t

BV BRUCE CUMMINGS.

I

(An

\'

account

of

these interesting
' creatures

I
I

'I

The August tide was receding rapidly
and beins the day before the nelv moon
was an exceptionally low tide. As one
wandered about, the reef became more
and more exoosed. forming crystal clear

I

i
It

poots in which brightly-totoured fish
it:rrted in and out oJ the coral which
abounded in the pmls. Atl aroun4 the

ji

-t

nutnerous other ireatures were on the
n:ove, food being the otief concern for
rurost'of thenr, b=ut not the only reasou
for others. Carrying his housg the shell
of a Tonna on his back, a hermit cral)

,i',
iil

:ll
I

(Dardanus megisthos) $.'as

.;

l;

rooinv than necessary.

i:

carne

I
I

I

t,,

t'

;t,to"it, itt"n both claws, but not being
ti's;t ptop". gnP on his riral, he
"'Ul.
t*tttta-i"i- " fiw^ incEes to consider the
"
decided upon a plan.of
r,..iii6". H""i"g
ittack he again crawled over to tne

ii
_. 1 i

cone shell, de-stined to become his future
eraspins with his smaller
iiino.ir. *itf, ihl tirg.r one, he gcoope$
takiirg hold of the shell
.r'"lfi"i"-;i.-ttt..
-ti"it
it,il"e tte roiked it backwards
and forwards several times, thc- prrr.lrosc
l,cing to distribute the sand within it so
;"t.o ;"ke its occuPaut uncomfortable'
the lapse of a
E"laUttv ii aio, tor after(r'.rtrage(l
crao
minutes, the
couole
nroried out a tittlc, rvhereupon tlre assatlant made another attack and with chelae

;;i;;-;;t

-.

,1,

I'I

l
I
I

i
i

I

\---,

lii

it

*itt

of

;i;;J*d Ghtli

.,+*_

suddenly

cone shell, Conus. The other crawled
aloneside and thrust one of his clarvs

I

I

i{e

to rest as another member t'f the
ini species came to view fromolout.of
him'
itrc coial a foot or so ahead
$h.tchine each other for some tirre, the
rr.w arr-ival withdrew into its home,, a

li

I

it

rvas eviddnt that it was bY no mcans
very comfortable" as it was.perhaps.more

i
,:l
lt

noted

clamberine over ihe broken coral and

j'

l,

from the motion pictures by Mr.

Cumminfs).

toeetttei, the'r stmgglerl

antl pulled with all their might. at thc
same time striking their shells together

hard and often.
The wrestle had proceedcd for about
half an hour, when with a herculean
eftort. the occuDant of the cone shell
was lifted completely out and cagt on the
sand The iniaderihen tdok p6ssession
of the empty ftouse whidr he seized with
both clawi so as to emPty out all the
sand. which accomplishe4 he turned thc
shetl around wfth tlie opening facing him,
at the same time bringins his own shell
ctose up to it. After making sure by I
surreDtitious glance around ftrim that all
was iecure. he evacuated his old residence and tlambered into the new otr€
tail first. With a quick jert< he pulled
himself into his new home, after rvhich
iris head and chelae rvere Jropped out so
qood gl,impse
aq to gct
ont a good
climose bf
of things and
as
on..
- rior. ritreatEd into his shell.

ihe

ejectcd crab, which had been rest-

irrg near by, made an attempt to return
recetve a ru!
to his old
-totthome, only toportion
of his
unprotecied
on itt"
{
tail. However, the usurper PromPtly
turned ottt and chased him oft the field'
Lookine very pleased with his new.and l
*oi" io*f,irtible quarters, the - victor
nroved the cone up and down on his back
U.... th6n wandering over the
r
coral, his next important quest was

-f.*

to eat.
something
--Wi"ae-rine

oll, one rvondcrcd

what

r"r. to becirne of the homeless crab
his soft rle;ith""t anv protection to
qnq
i;;G;t 6o,iv untit he could
;;;ih;i
-irew residerice. Either he had to find
uninhabited shell or h': would in
a
-attucr need to evict another
"i-ilar
crab
from his home.'Is this an instance
of the Ctrvival o[ the

fittest?

